
 

RFID  

INSTRUCTIONS  

  

  FCC   

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules.  

Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device does not cause harmful interference, 

and (2) this device accepts any interference 

received including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. This product has to be used to 

instructions provided with this kit. Any changing of 

assembling, technology or installation is not allowed.   

  RFID Activating the programming card  
 Before mounting 

1. Press the white button in the middle on the back side of the lock. 
2. The lock will make a ticking sound (signal). Place the card to the lock within 

3 seconds during the signal.  
3. Two short ascending tones will confirm that the programming card has 

been saved successfully.  
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  Initializing a key  

Initializing the key card or chip key  

1. Please place the programming card onto the lock.  
2. The lock will make a ticking sound (signal). Place the key card or chip key 

onto the lock within 3 seconds of hearing this signal.  
3. Two short ascending tones will confirm that initialization was successful.  

The lock can now be opened using the key card or the chip key.   

Tip: A maximum of 49 different keys can be initialized.  

  Deleting the key card or chip key  

Key access denied  

1. Please place the programming card onto the lock.  
2. The lock will make a ticking sound (signal). Place the key card or chip key 

onto the lock within 3 seconds of hearing this signal.  
3. Four short sounds confirm that the key has been deleted. 

Deleting all keys: You can delete all keys at once by holding the programming 
card to the lock for 15-20 seconds until a long signal appears as confirmation. 

   


